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Use Our
Beautifiers.
PHOTO SUPPLIES

and Kbdaks

When you have a Kodak, you can take
pictures ol every interesting event just as fast as
they happen. It is not only lots ot lun, but (or
years you will enjoy looking over these happy days.

Come in and buy that Kodak today.

Photo Supplies of all kinds. .

kd rvr K &a ORE.
SUBSTITUTE'

SUMMONS- -

Jo the riivull t'ourt of ll Hlste of

tiregon. tor the t'ouniy of l.ann..
TU.nuj Osborne Thomas, (ilalntlff.

vs. Mary llunniih TIioiiiuh. defend
ant.

' To Mary Hannuh Tluinu". the.

above named defendant',
i In the name of the stale of Oiegon.
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you In the aliove entitled suit
in or before the I3lli day of Ma.
1120. auld date being mom Ihun sit
weeks from the dule of the first pub-

lication of this summon end being

the time prescribed for Mich appear
nce by you in the order of publica-

tion of the summons herein entereJ
of record, and If you f'1 " H0'

pear and aaswer. for want, thereof, Ih.j

plalntllf will apply to the court 'or
Hie relief In the compliant demanded
'and pruyed for. to wit: For u decree
of the couii dissolving the marrlukv
contract and bonds of niutrlinony now
existing between you and the plulrt-tif- f

on the grounds of tlesertlor (or

more than one yeMr und for the.ci-r- .

of the eldest child. Ivor Owen
Thomas, and for such other relief as
to the court may seem moet.

. Tiita aiimnimis Is servod upon you

by publication thereof pursuant to an

order of the Honorable (1. K. Skip-worth- .

Judgo of the alaive court mud.t

and entered or record on I ho 2tith day
of March. 19-- 0. ordering Ihut this
summons be published once a w,'
for six successive weeks and the

date of the first publication will !)

April 1st, lfli!0 and the l;ist public.-tio-

will be May i:h, 1920.

Krank A. De I'ue.
Attomey for I'lalntlff

Tostofflce iiddress Fifth and "1"

at reels. Springfield. Oregon.

SUMMONS IN FORECLOSURE OF

tax Lien

IN TMK nitCl'lT OM'KT OK THE
STATIC ok OUKGON FOIt I.ANK

COUNTY
Mary S Taylor, I'lalntlff, vs.

Rudolph Herman llindesgurd. defen-
dant
To Kudo.lnh lUrniiui tIHn,desgan:.

the above named defendant.
Jn the Name of the Slate of Oregon:

You ore hereby notified Ihat Mary

8. Tuylor, the holder of Certificate of

Delinquency numbered 1350 Issuod on

the 31at duy of Murrh 1 ! I by Ihe

Sununor CooKlng

Comflrtablo

PEARL OIL
(KEROSENE)

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
ir a i l i'Unui

Phone

Tax Toilet ir of the County of Lane,

tfiiiie of Otegon. for the amount of
one and thirty foul one hundredths
dollars, the same being the amount
then due and delinquent for taxes for!
the year 113 toKciher with penally,'
interest and cots (hereon upon the
real iroperty aiHsed to you, ot
which yon are the owner as appears

j of i' " old. s'tuated in said County And

State, and particularly boindc4 ttUd

iem rlbed as follows, to wii: loct 71

und 7-
-' in Uuckskln Mob's Cnmp in I

l.atie county, and State of Oregon. j

You are further notified t hut satl
Mary S. Taylor has paid lux.es on said j

fo r pr!or or subscqui-nt- j

yeaiH, with the rate of Interest on said
amoiiiitH as followH: 1914. paid Munli'

i:tl. Idlo. receipt no. 10179 101S0,

$1.10 $1.11. r.ile of Interest IS; 1915,.
paid April 5. 19t. receipt no. JlSM. ;

$1.4:1. rale or interest 15; 1916, paid
April ".. 1917. receipt no. 1315S. $ .57,

r;ite of inure.-- ! 12: 1917. paid April'
5. 1918. receipt no. 14I9K, $114. rale.
of Interest 12; 191 S, Paid April 6.:
1919. receipt no. S22. f .94. rale of;
interest 12.

You. said Uudolph Herman Hindis
gard, Defendant, aa the owner of the
legal title of the above described pro- - '

perly as the same appears of record,
are hereby further notified that Maty

S. Taylor. Plaintiff, will apply to the i

Circuit Court of the County and State
aforesaid for a decree foreclosing th- - j

lien MKUiiihl the properly above des- - ;

rrilicil. and in.'iiliolied ill said certifi-

cate. And you are hereby. summoned '

to appenr within winy days alter the I

first publication of this summons, ex-- j

elusive of the day of said first publl-- ;

cutioii. und defend this action or pay I

the amount duo a above shown, to-- ,

with costs and accrued Inter-- !

est. und In case of your failure to do j

so, a decree will be rendered fore- - j

closing the lien of said taxes and!
iohIs against Ihe land and piemlsei
above numed.

This summons is published by order
of Ihe Honorable G. F. Skipwch.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Slate of Oregon for Ihe County of
Lane, made and dated thl 22nd. duy
of March, 1920, und the date of the
first publication of tills summons H
tho 20th. day of March. 1920.

All process and papers in tills pro-

ceeding may be served upon the un- -

derlfcnc(l residing V'lthln the Slate
of Orcgoa, (he address hereafter
mentioned. i

S. D. Allen, Attorney for riaintiff. j

Address': S(l W. 8th. St., Kugone. Ore
Date first pub. March 25. '

Dale last pull. Muy 27.

Have voii read (he story, "Invettli K Q
tor i run r

THE .HI'KIXtiFJfXD NEWH

THC rARMEfrt LAV.
(Contributed)

The long oM winter I over
And here arm the bees and cloer
And apple blosslmlng limn.
Bo' let uh put on our old clothe
And. shoulder our hoe

'And lili to ihe sunny fields.

The grass la green
And the Jerseys sheen,
,And ihn music nt the hen all combine
I.Ike unit Rood time
To cheer us on our way.

Our mother, the earth,
In Just aw glnd aa ever
To welcome ua hark,
And hid lien and smile
At our terrible (rial
And Hi'' cost of the J I. C. L.

Ho what, do we rare
For the other chap's share

! And thw cost of the II. C. I
Let ua Ret In and work
Uke Hi, proverbial Turk
And our woe will disappear.

Springfield. Ore., May 9.

CMMETT SHARP STATES
PATFORM IN PETITION

Cottage Grove Man Filet for County
Commissioner.

Kinmctt M. Sharp of Cottage drove
Ua filed hi nominating petition for

, the Kepuhlican nomination of county
commlaaoiiiof. Mr. Sharp aaya In hia

Good as as
or

Vote on road

Good roads the
the

on the

petition that if nominated and
lo the office he "administer the

honestly and fearlessly to the
best of ability; Rive a sound, eco

business administration t

county Renerally; will endeav-
or to abolish the present extravagant
system of supervision on road and
bridge construction thereby savins
approximately $10,000 annually. I
favor a patrol system that will main-

tain our In good repair the year
round of the present method

(

of expensive repairs one annually.
My years' experience In road
building aa supervisor and contractor
will be used to reduce the coat of
road building so as to give a
in roada for every expended."

Mr. Sharp desires to have the fol-

lowing placed opposite his name o.i
the tin I lot: ' "Money on roads, not Jn

supervision. roads kept good."

It is not Ihe intention untier(the road buiding program
as outlined, if the bonds are voted, to rvsh headlong
into road building... No bonds.will.be sold. unletbey
bring par or better.. No roads will be built unless bonds .

are Hold. If labor or other conditions make It Inexpedi-
ent to do extensive road work, no bonds will be
to rarry out any of the road building program
unless some part of the System" isln urgent need of
linmediate attention. This has been the plan of the
committee of the Cood 1 loads Association from the
smrt. Do not let the "antis" mislead you by arguing
otherwise.
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$,000 bonds building a pre-

scribed program at coming general election is' a
plain, business proposition. It not mean

of a $2,000,000 obligation immediately. It
merely provides definite assurance of available
as needed several years to more
$500,000 is to expended in one

Is optional county Voting
bonds is merely providing a of carrying on

construction. is a to provide
it is possible to pro-

vision, it be folly to we a
to

Some worth fifty cents as com-

pared with years when considering pur-

chasing power. isn't also true that your energy
is worth cent more same comparison?
When laborer brought flour for $1.00 sack, did

get $5.00 $8.00 his day's work? the,
farmer $2.25 for wheat, corre-
spondingly prices or ..all other, products?

'These may be abnormal times, equalizing pro-

cess existence and active, and arenas able to
pay good roads as were be.
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tim shorten
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Open the way for permanent
prosperity with good roads.
Vote "yes" on the bonds.

i 1

Good roads will cut down hauling time, which is one
way to get more time for crop production. They will
also cut down repair bills, which is a good way to con-

serve your present funds. :

Good roads earn good dividends in every use to which
they are put, and dividends, by the way, are what we
are all after. r , .

. :

Marketing when prices are right beats marketing
when roads are ready or not at' all. You can always
market over a good road.: ' '

We have proved it is folly to temporize with poor
roads, but wise to construct good ones. Carry on!

HV COUNTY GOOD ItOADS ASSN.
Adv.)

sanitary

prormuneed


